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The gr~)\vth of CuSO, cry.s~als from a n~naq ueo us solvent, co mposed of (N ll ,hSO, 
an d H 2SO, l~ desenbed. Solubl~lty of CuSO, ]n solvents of var.ving (N H,),SO, to 1-l2SO, 
:'atlo, at 200 C, has been det ermmed, as well as the temperature dependen ce of the solubili ty 
III 0. 35(N H')2S0,- 0.65H2SO,. S ingle crystal specimens, \\'eighi ng up to 150 rna have 
been obtain ed . b 

1. Introduction 

Anhydrous e US0 4, isostructural with orthorhom
bic ZnS0 4, is o ( particuhr in terest because of i t 
an tiferromagnetic proper ties at low temperatures . 
Fundamental irwestigations on this compound would 
be greatly enb anced i( single crystal specimens were 
readilyayailable. K okkoros and R en tzeperis [1 ] 1 
ob tained CUS0 4 single crystals up to 1 mm. in leno·th 
by evaporation of an aqueous solu tion obtained "by 
d~ssol.'T~ng CuSO,·5H 2.O in water and adding H2S0 4 , 

C onditlOl1S under wluch t be anhydrous salt may be 
obtained from an aqueous solution have been de
scribed in the early li terature [2]. Kreines [3], in 
,w effor t to prepar e crystal specimens o( this salt 
for magnetic susceptibility a nd aniso tropy studies 
dissol ve~ CUS0 4 in molten (NH 4)2S0 4; then, by 
co ntrollmg the r ate of decomposition of the solvent , 
he was able to obtain single crystaJs of C uSO,j 
weighing up to 2 mg. Like many other sulfa tes, 
('US04 undergoes decomposition before the melting 
point is reached so that growth from the melt under 
Ilormallaboratory conditions is precluded. The use 
of a nonaqueous solvent appears to be the most 
promisin g approach , and experiments in our labora
tory indica te that a sulfuric acid-ammonium sulfate 
mi xture offers some definite advantages over the 
single components as a solvent for C US0 4 single 
crystal growth. 

2 . Experimental Results and Discussion 

Star ting l'eagen ts used throughout this work were 
Baker "Analyzed Reagent" grade. The e uS0 4'5H20 
was further purified by recrystallization from distilled 
~nd demineralized water, t hen dehydrated by heating 
l~ a muffle furnace at 350 °C for 24 hI' under a dry 
mtrogen atmosphere. The anhydrous powdered 
salt was stored in a dessica tor over phosphorous 
pentoxide. 

'National B ureau of Standards, Boulder, Colo. 
1 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end of this paper. 

The sulfuric acid was adjusted to 100 percent 
composltlOn by adding fumin g sulfmic acid to the 
commercial 96 percent reagent , t he freezing point 
method [4] being used to determine when the 100 
percent composition point was r eached. 

Solvents of .various eomposiLions were then pre
pared by heaLlt1g a m easured quantity of H 2S0 4 to 
150 DC H,nd adding a weighed amount of (NH 4)2S0 4 
to give the desired composition. 

:1'he solubili ty of CUS0 4 in solvents of varying 
(N H ')2 0 4-H 2SO. r atios, at 200 "e , is indicated in 
figure 1: The experimental points were determin ed 
by addll1g powdered Cu 0 4 to the solvent, main
taining the temperature at 200 °0 ± 2 °C for 24 lu' 
to assure equiJibrimn , samplin g the solution, and 
~etel'rnining the copper content and ulfate content 
;odom et~'ically an.d gravimetrically, r espectively. 
fhe sulfate analYSIS was conecteci for tbe amount of 
sulfate presen t as CUS04 so tbat the ordinates of 
fi gures 1 and 2 show the ratio of copper to solvent 
sulfate in the solution . 

As figure 1 indicates, the solubili ty of e US0 4 in 
pure H 2S0 4 is relatively low, bu t increases rapidly as 
the (N H4)2S0 4 conten t o( the solvenL increases. 
H owever , increasing the (NH4)2S0 4 raLio also in
creases the viscosity of the solvent at any given 
temperature, so that higber Lemperatures arc neces
sary to m ain tain the solven t in a fluid state. Prac
tical workin§o. temperatures are limi ted by the fa~t 
that (NH 4)2 0 4 undergoes consici er able decomposI
tion above 300 DC. Since crystal growth is dependent 
on diffusion through t he solu tion and since bigher 
viscosities affect diffusion adversely, solven ts of 
higher mole ratio than 0.35 (NH 4)2S0 4 were not 
considered . 

The temperatme dependence of CuSO. solubili ty 
in 0.35(NH4)2S0 C O.65H 2S0 4 is shown in figure 2. 
In determining the experim ental poinLs, the temper
ature of the solution was con trolled at the given 
value ± 2 °C and maintained for 24 hI' with occasional 
s tirrings before sampling. A study of the copper 
content of the solution as a function of time, at the 
lowest temperature shown in fig ure 2, indicated that 
24 hI' was an adequate period to achieve equilibrium . 
Analyses for copper and sulfate were made as indi
cated above. 
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FIGU RE 1. S olubility oJ CuSO, in (NH,),SO.-I-I ,SO, of var ying 
composition at 200 °C. 
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FIG URE 2. Tempemture dependence oj C lISO, solubili ty in 
0.35 (NI-I,) ,SO.-O. 65I-1,SO,. 

FlG URE 3. elisa 4 single crystals. 
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To cany out the crystal growth , apprmimately 
500 ml of solll lion were placed in a large borosilicate 
glass test tube, heated by a conventional hot plate. 
An excess of CUS0 4 powder was added to the solution, 
and a tantalum sheet, rotating at 10 rpm , was sus
pended in the solution near the surface. The test 
tube was loosely covered. The soluLion temper ature 
was approximately 200 °C with a tcmperftture gra
dient between the bottom of the con tainer and tile 
tantalum sheet of approximately 5 °e. Single 
crystals of CUS04 grew predominan tly aL the edges 
of the tantalum sheet , but occasionally also on the 
flat surfaces. In three or four days, crystals weighing 
up to 150 mg have been obtained. Excess sol ven t 
was removed from the crystal surfaces by wasllillg 
in 100 percent H 2S0 4 and heating to 400 °C. 

Figure 3 is a photograph of several CUS04 crystals. 
The specimens, wbich were transparent with a slight 
greenish tinge, were veri:fi.ed to be single crystals by 
Laue backscatter x-ray diffraction. Chemical an
alysis of the crystals indicated a composition of 99.7 
percen t CUS04' 
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